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resuit wxas that the President's contention was
upheli, viz., that the lender lias a perfect righit to
make a reasonahie charge for the ose of his money,
even on the supposition that if the mioney had flot
l)een loaned it would have reniained idie.

MINERALOGICAL SoCtE'ry. -On April i ith the
President reaci bis fourth and last paper on IlEvo-
lution." J. ilI. Paradis then read a criticisai of
J. E. Landry's analysis of a specimen which he
had cailed Amphibole. Mr. Paradis urgeci that
there was net yet sofficient evidence te enable the
society to concur in the analyst's opinion, and re-
(jlestttd that their clecision lie deferred. Mr.
Lajeunesse then read a paper on Molybdenuml.

'l'le laimeeting for the present year xvas hield
on the evening of May 2uid. J C. Moriariîy gave
an account cf his analysis of a silicate which lie
îiesired should be called Tourmnaline. J. E.
Landry criticised the essay and differed froni the
conclusions cf the analyst. The motion cf the
latter, however, was carried by vole. Then Mr.
Charlebois described the rmnner in whicb lie had
analyzed a inierai which hie helieved to have ail
the properuies cf Ouvarovite. Ilis conclusions
were flot disputed. lie wvas followed hy the Rev.
Director, who compliiuented the members cf the
sociely on thc worlk that liad been (jonc during
the year.

L'XCHANGES.

St.Jo/in's Uli've)-sitîy Is'o)er, a Weil filled and
proiiising niontbly cf the saine age as the OlWL
cornes to Lis friol the land cf lizzards.'" The
first article, "Voltaire,' a Slnd>'," exposes the
hypocrisy and petty mnieess of the infamlous
French philosopher (?), and gives the intrigues by
which he obtained admission into the scciety of
I nmiortals." But the xvrier in thinking that

Voltaire failed in his attempt te compose any
works% cf a moral nature differs fremn many sage
critics, notably front Dr. Blair, xvhe says that

"Voltaire is, in the strain cf his sentiments, the
most religions and the mest moral cf ail tragic
poets.'' If this he granted, il enly gives a
miore exalted idea of the pewers cf deceptien of
this wonderful literary frand. A series of papers
on IlNerwegian Lilerature e pens a mine as >'et
litile workeo, but centaining we deubt flot inoch
v'aluabie ore. 0f the authers menîiened,' Bjoern-
stjerne Bjoernsen has already won censiderahie
pcpularity in America. A lengthy dissertation en

iPugilismn" sketches the prcgress of the -6manly
art "and makes mrany just moral consideiations
upen the effects of pugilistic centesîs hoth on
spectaters and participants. Were we dispcsed
te quarrel with the exehange editor of the Reco,d
we might throw at him a large volume of Shakes-
pere, which by an aulemiatic arrangem~ent wou]d,
after knocking hini down, place itself in his hands
and open aI " What's in a name ?" After al
what mcre fltting naine for a cellege journal than

that of "thme lird cf wisdons ? ' AIl the other
namies are so ver>' comnmun, ye know, and we do
flot wish Io be classcd as cemmon. IlDut fear nOl,
doubt flot, whichi thon v il," 'ltwili take more thain
a basty reîuark about our horrible narne" t0
make uis angry with our niewly found friencl the
,St. Joh;r Univer-sily R car-d, to whichi we xish the
utmlost possible success.

Our Domîib Animiais is a handsoniely golten VP
mcinthly journal published in) Boston in the inter'
ests of the S. P. C. A. The presenl nunuber is ill
mourning for Ille death ef Hlenry Bergh,the fotund'
er cf that society. Now il rnighl be thoughît fretS'
a recent edilorial in the Owi, that we de flQt
righitly estiumiate the xvork donc by Ille S. P.C A-
amd simuilar erganizatiotts. Not se. Vie admire
and pi-aise theni for the goci lbey do, but hOld1
that they arc liable 10 foster an overstraînied sytllV
pathy for '- or (Inuit animais," front which arise
many absurd andi unchristian notions. TIhal thi5
is so is proved by a pen ini the April mnber Of
the above mentioncd journal, Il My I)og's Seul,

b>' Sir. A. Giddings Park. 1lIere are four speCl,
men lines whicb contatn the essence cf the wheie
peem

And we like to think, -'tis a picasing thoughtq
And a part cf or cherished creedl,--

That the pets we'vc ioved, dumb creatures ail,
Ilave a futute that meets their need ;"

Lt is tc be heped that those who subseribe s0 ib'
erally tcwarils having efficials parade the street5
cn ccld (iays exhibiting the placard Il Blanket Y0 ur
horses," take an equai interest in the weifare Of
the homeless street waifs, atnd neyer refuse a cru5t

te a starving beggar.

The Qui!! is published at Staten Island Acad'
cmy. It has a cuver cf beautifîti design and al'
together a prepcssessing appearance.

W\e had the temerity te inform the exchaflge8
editor ef the Xavier in as deferenîtal a jonc as i
was possible for tîs le assume, that there WI 5
obliquity in his critical vision, and that it was tl
Wise oid proverb which advises these living i"
glass hoîtses net to throw slones. WhereupOn,
with the air of a peuting schcel-girl, he says ths't
55e are a real hcrrid thing, anti that ho xviii neyef,
neyer speak te us again.

JUNI OR DISPARTALENT ZVOTr~'

Some of Oltr enterprising juniors, wishiog toikeep Pace with their wcrîhy seniors in intelectle5
as weii as in physicai culture, have formed the""'
selves irito ;L 5(tnety for mutuai imprevenet'
which seciety theY have agreed le cali the AlPh'
Beta Literary ansd Historical Society of the C0 llege
of Ottawa. As nsight be expecte(i from the nature
of the subjects discussed, good work is being ""


